The Post
Job Title:

Football Manager

Reference:
Location:

Canterbury

Reports to:

Sport Development Manager

Responsible for:

CC Sport Football Team

Main Purpose of the Role
The Football Manager (FM) will lead the CC Sport football team in the Kent County League and be the main
contact for all enquiries regarding the team. CC Sport acts as a reserve side for Canterbury City FC who
compete in the Southern Counties East Football League. The FM will work with the committee of the Men’s
Football Club at Canterbury Christ Church University to engage student players and former students of the
University. The FM will liaise directly with officials at Canterbury City FC to supplement the core from the
University.
As the Manager of the CC Sport football team, the post holder(s) will be expected to attend the Men’s Football
team trials weekend, league meetings as organised by the Kent County League, fixtures and training sessions,
as well as meetings with Canterbury City Football Club. There will be no remuneration for this role however
the position can be split between two people if appropriate.
Main Duties
The post holder will be required:


To manage the players by liaising directly with
them regarding selection for matches





To arrange friendly fixtures as required liaising
with the University if pitch space is required
To ensure kit is clean and available to wear for
the team on a weekly basis ensuring the away kit
is available if needed
To ensure pay the referee is paid at each home
fixture out of the collected subs













To fill in match reporting information on FullTime website including referee score and player
list including scorer
To collect subs of at each fixture and record the
collection of it from each individual player.
To submit match reports to go on the Canterbury
City FC website including starting line-up, goal
scorers and substitute appearance makers
To liaise regularly with the first team manager
for Canterbury City Football Club regarding the
upward and downward movement of players

To text the results of fixtures through via the FullTime text messaging system or as directed by any
other competition (e.g. Kent County Cup)

For more information on the role or to express interest, please contact Aidan Ainsley, Sport Development
Manager (aidan.ainsley@canterbury.ac.uk).
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